
Alexandria Selectmen’s Meeting Minutes 
July 21, 2015 

 
 
 

� Members Present:  George Tuthill, Michael Broome and Donald Sharp 
� The meeting came to order at 6:00 p.m.  The Pledge of Allegiance was recited. 
� The minutes from July 7, 2015 were approved. 

� Items Reviewed and Signed 
o Abatement Reply: R. MacLean Map 406 Lot 94 
o Notice of Intent to Cut Wood or Timber: 15-005-13 Galbraith (Poor Farm Road) 
o Building Permit: Lamos (86 Smith River Road) 
o Cemetery Lot: Transfer of ownership 

� Business 
o The Selectmen reviewed a letter received from the State Fire Marshal’s office regarding their assessment 
survey of Alexandria Volunteer Fire Department; the survey found the records, physical building and equipment to 
be in satisfactory condition. 
o Chief Chevalier, Alexandria Volunteer Fire Department, requested meeting with the Selectboard in a work 
session to discuss AVFD; the work session was scheduled for 5:00 pm on August 18, 2015.  Chief Chevalier also 
requested that his contact information for burn permits on the town’s website be changed to his cell phone 
number. 
o The Selectmen reviewed a letter received from a resident regarding concerns about one of the 
Selectmen; the item was tabled. 
o The Selectmen reviewed a letter from Plodzik & Sanderson regarding the completed audit for the year 
ended December 31, 2014. 
o There was discussion about concerns that have been expressed regarding where the Class V portion of 
Kummerer Road ends and whether the extension past the end of the road is a Class VI Road or a right-of-way to 
the properties beyond the end of the road.  After reviewing old documents, maps and surveys, the Selectmen 
determined that the Class V road ends at the house at 245 Kummerer Road and that the road beyond that was 
discontinued per the March 14, 1893 Town Meeting. 
o The Selectboard discussed estimates for repair to water damage in the utility room of the municipal 
building; no decision will be made until additional estimates are received. 
 

 

 
 

The meeting adjourned at 6:20 p.m. 
Respectfully Submitted,  
Jennifer Dostie, Administrative Assistant 
 
 
 


